MASON STAFF SENATE
General Meeting Minutes
Wednesday, April 7
10:00am-12:00pm
Attendee Link:
https://gmu.zoom.us/j/97615034925?pwd=dHhrSy9OeUxxMW1ic2liV0F0czlmdz09
Passcode: SS123

Members: Jessica Adams, Stephanie Atkins, Shams Bahabib, Matthew Berlejung, Natasha Boddie, Samantha Cooke, Sean Cox, Stacy D’Angelo, Natalie Davis, Anthony DeMaio, LaTisha Elcock, Jennifer Gantt, Alyssa Goff, Colby Grant, Terry Hurley, Lesley Irminger, Jason King, Ana Lopez, Lauren Reuscher, Erin I. Rogers, Kimberly Shaw-Mack, Kathy Stewart, Kristen Wever, Preston Williams, Stephanie Zeher

Guest Speaker(s): The April Staff Senate meeting will feature guest speaker Dr. Gregory Washington, president, George Mason University.

Business Meeting:
1) Call to Order
2) Announcements
   a. Student Government Announcements
   b. From the Staff Senate
      i. 2021 Senator Election Dates
         1. Nomination Period: June 14 – 25
         2. Election Period: July 12 – July 23
      ii. 2021 Officer Election Dates
          1. Nomination Period: May 5 – May 26
          2. Officer Election: June 2 – June 4
   c. From the Floor
   d. Committee Discussion Items (Senators, see Monthly Committee Updates)
      a. Awards and Engagement
         i. Outstanding Supervisor Award Results
      b. Events
         i. Thank you to those who attended the Staff Senate Spring Appreciation Event
3) New Business
   a. Approve previous Meeting Minutes from March
   b. VOTE: Bylaw Resolution 2021 – 1
   c. VOTE: Resolution 2021 – 2
   d. Update from the Chair
      i. Self-Evaluation – address expansion of senate seats / ratio of senators representing campuses and locations
      ii. Outstanding Achievement Award Ceremony – April 13, 10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
iii. Prospective Staff Senator Information Session – May 5, 10 a.m. - 11 a.m.

4) Old Business
5) Constituent Time
6) Roundtable
7) Adjournment

*Meeting documents
Meeting Minutes, March
General Meeting Attendee Engagement
Resolution 2021-1
Resolution 2021-2

Next Meeting: Wednesday, May 5, 2021